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Roy Wilkins Blasts Senate Action
I In Striking Part From Rights Bill

THE CAROLINIAN

WASHINGTON' CAMP) - It is
quite evident now- that ‘Negro
Avr.ericint. so tar as the Senate is
concerned, can expec* little, if any
assistance from the Federal Gov-
ernment m attempts to win the
sr.joynv’nt of their Constitutional
Bights

This ¦« as the renrluslon
rewhe.il hv Key Wilkins, chair-
titan of On i.cwicrship Con-
ference after Ihe Senate had
AmemJ.meni in strike Tart

HI - which was ttir very

1 heart—frnm the pending civil
rights amendment.

1 j This action has said in a very

i reel *-nsc to the Supreme Court
: j that “ihe United States Senate is

| not willing to provide effective.
1 time-tested machinery to imple-
| ment the Court's decisions.’' con-

tinued Wilkins.
By gutting the hill of all

j enforcement powers, the Sen

1 ate has given aid and comfort

:

JOHN W RICE, Heft), presi-
dent. of the Dallas Negro Cham-
ber of Commerce, gives choir
robe manufacturer. Henri O'-
Brien l of Hollywood, Calif..
good reasons why he should bo
a candidate for the presidency
of ihe National Baptist Lay-
iv ’ Movement. Inc First,

ministers throughout the coun-

try welcomes the Christian lav
leadership as exemplified by O'-
Brian I. and second, he is a suc-
cessful business man who could
lend his know-how in building
husines enterprises through the
aid of the church. Election of

officers will be held during the
National convention meeting at
l.ruiisviiir. K.v., Sept. 3-8. i ANPi

2500 Delegates Seen:

Ushers Held National
Convention In N. Y.
BROOKLYN. N. Y. CANP* ~

Twenty * five hundred delegates
ttnd friends representing over 23
mates met here in the 38th annual
session of the .National Ushers
Association of America, 'lnc.. July
22-26 at First AME Zion Church.
The Rev W. O. Carrington was
host pastor and the majority of
the Protestant, denominations
were present.

Ushers and friends met the. na-
tional officers at a pre-convention
tea Sunday at Bethany Baptist,;
Church. Rev. R. Goodall, pastor, j
Mrs. Betty L-. .Tones was chair- •
man A Get Acquainted Tea for;
junior ushers was held Monday
at Stuyvcsant Heights Christian •
Church, Rev, Richard L Saunders,
pastor.

Other events included:
A twilight parade from Concordj

Baptist Church DL Gardner C.:
Taylor, pastor, to First: AME Zion. JMonday. Annual Civic Night was'
observed. Comptroller Arthur Lev-1
itt spoke for Gov, Avertll Harri-
nan and Mrs Anna. A. Hedge-
man. assistant to Mayor Robert

-Wagner represented the City's

> i chief executive. Herbert. T. Miller
!i of the National Church Council

; , was master of ceremonies.
¦; Junior Usher Day was observed

: Tuesday under the leadership of
; | Naomi Hood, national president.

; The drill championship was stag-
ed Wednesday, which was School
of Ushering Day. George T. Grier.

, national director presided.
President, Henry Ballard of

; Brooklyn delivered the president's
j annual address Thursday after-

- noon and in the evening, Mrs,
Mabie Grey, national Education

: Department chairman, conducted
: the .Junior Usher contest among

representatives of 23 states.
Dr. Hylton D. James, pastor r s

Berean Baptist Church, Brooklyn,
j delivered the annual memorial ad-
dress Friday morning. Election of

! officers was held in the afternoon.
; followed by the installation ban-

quet at Concord Baptist Church.
Ushers of New York State, Wav

erlv , Jones. Buffalo, presidem.
were hosts !o the convention.
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;f®teS- RALEIGH
Seafood Co,

*
1 If it’s in the see ~ .and . ~

eatable we have it, or we will get it!
Dial TE 2-7748

FREE DELIVERV ® PLENTY PARKING SrAOK

410 K, Davie St. Raleigh, N. (’,

:

FIRST CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

western Region. In addition to
these, many chapters present schol-
arship awards locally.

At the Educational Meeting an-
nouncement will be made of the
Outstanding Business Woman of
year which is a national project
of the Sorority.

One of the highlights of the con-
vention will be conferring of an
honorary membership upon Mrs T~
ver.e McCoy Gaines, noted civic
leader of Chicago. This hc-nor will
be bestowed by Mrs. Lola M. Par-

* ker, also of Chicago, Founder Pre-
sident Emeritus of the sorority.

' The hostess chapters are Alpha
- Rho of New Orleans end Beta The-
: la of Baton Rouge, Among the so-

cial events planned for the visitors
is a lawn party on Saturday even-
ing. a luncheon, and a picnic at
*hn Gulfside Hotel in Waveiand,
Mississippi.

A.s is the custom, the Conven-
tion will close with the closed for-
ma! banquet snd installation of of-
ficers on Wednesday night. Aug-
ust 14

Maintain egg production by
keeping hens coo! during hot sum-
mer weather.
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RESTFUL HUES
CLUB & MOTEL j

The place for you. your family
and friends. Only Ten Minutes
Drive from Raleigh. Hard sur-
face Road.

Beautiful Trees. Nice Cool
Breeze, Quip} Peaceful and

! Comfortable.
We cater t,o

... Social Groups
. Dinner Parties. Picnics, and

Overrate Guests.

Reasonable Rales and Rest of

Service. For Reservations . j
DI AL TEniple 2-9340

Gpen Hi A.>s. I’nlil e

EDDIE M. SANDERS. Mgr
Rock Quarry Rd„ 2nd Ha id

Surface Road to the. Right

to those v- ho would nullify the
equal protection clause of the
Fourteenth Amendment Fro-

visions <*f this Amendment
might nr upheld in .judicial
decisions, but,the Senate has
voted to handcuff the nation's
inu enforcement agency in
’nforeing equal protection of

!be laws.
Serving as spokesman for the

.">! national organizations making
; ur tin Leadership Conference, Wil-
; inns concluded with the fact that
i the Senate vote means that we can
j whistle ''Dixie'' but hardly feel
jo filed to hum the tune of

i AT;* Country Tis of Thee
"

Sen. Claik <T > Pa.i contended
! that gutting of the civil rights

i bill would result in “convicting

j thi foreign policy of the United
States of hypocrisy.

“One ran imagine ’hp embar-
j rasment of our representatives a- 1

j broad in the diplomatic services,
| the U3IA and the ICA as they
1 allies, in North Africa, the Middle

East, Pakistan. India Southeast
Asia, Taiwan, and Japan why we
believe there are no second-class
citizens abroad but are. unwilling
to apply that precept at home."

Sen. Douglas, (Illinois) hud
pre¦ iously stated that cutting
the present bill down to mere-
ly “voting rights” would mean
that liberals would have to
f ome to the Senate again
next year and fight a similar
battle for some other civil
rights of minorities

! This caused Sen. Morse iD n
t'fcg.t to say that he opposed 'civil
rights on installment, plan. Morse
has gone along with the liberals
to preserve the third item of the
bill since his amendment to send
the bill hack to committee was dc-
feated.

lota Phi Lambda Sorority
Opens National Meet In Ausr.

! NEW ORLEANS. La.
j On 3 iturdav. August If) at io :
i ' iam., business women from thru-;
j out Uv- country v\ .11 converge in !

; .’fir-cooled .Mount Zion Methodist !
: Church in New Orleans, Louisia- -

; no to register for ihe 28th anni- !
virsary convention of lota Phi

I Lambda Sorority, The call has |
been issued by the National Pro- i

i sident. Mrs. Marion H Jackson of ,
Washington, D C

On Sunday afternoon 'he son*
i or s will hear Dr. Samuella V. Tot-
ty Dii dor 'of the Business De- I

: partitiont of Southern University,
at their public meeting, arranged
by the National Director of Educa-

. lion. Miss A. Lucille Reynolds of
Los Angv-kts.

Miss Reynolds has just recently
announced the results of the 1937
national scholarship contest of the
sorority: Tie-winners for the first
place—-Roberta ,T. Dahistrom, upon-
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FOR YOUR

FURNITURE
NEEDS

Shop Us For . . ,

LOWEST PRICES
and EASY TERMS

Town & Country
Furniture

NTH RALEIGH HIGHWAY
PHONE 3-3.Y.H

w Miles East of Durhairj
15 Miles West of Raleigh

ON HWAT TO

sored by Alpha Omieron Chapter,
: Denver, and Betty Ann Gilmore,

j sponsored by Alpha Phi Chapter, j
; Tor- Angeles &. both of the Far
i Western Region. Supporting schol-
¦ arships go to: Donna J. Flowers,
! sponsored by Alpha Nu Chapter,
| Youngstown, Ohio. Northern Re-

gion. Phillis D. Reed, Beta Omi-
i cron Chapter. Phtia.. Eastern Re-

gion: Beverly ,7. Dumas. Alpha Re-
gion: Beverly J. Dumas, Alpha 80-8ion;

8ion; and Rebecca 1 Humphrey
Psi Chapter. Dallas, Texas, South

POSNER'S
BERGAMOT
CONDITIONER

S>%
look

.

you can look to tout mirror '

trou* color chosen by model* like Njjirev^
Godefroy s Larieuse Hair Coloring, .jSslSSsMSs^&fF'*
you can give your hair exquisite new $•
color, long-lasting, * -.-¦ Ab

.-¦Ab |
/ Shcaipisa hrdr lhar- ,?, Apply f. After rotor ho, de- ~R ' ||gj
oughly, A* it dries, ml* lorleui* wlfli hondy vnloped, ihtimpooholr **i, '"*«l2il «

Gorklrev'i Le-lßi.ii* applicator included in again and set In your </}«,.' **’**« lnb
as directed. package. laverite »tyle

&SIQ OUVI St, LOUIS 3, MO.

ADVERT I S E H S

I Ridge
Straight fjj 2 5

BOURBON
***

p* NT

Whiskey S
4/s QUART

3QQPERHAM A WORTS, LTD,. PEQn!A, ILL.

j GIVE GOD A
CHANGE!

Go To Church
SUNDAY!

12” Oscillating Fans
17,50 Now 13,50

10” Oscillating Fans
11.50 Now 8.50
6 Plain Fans

5,85 Now 4.75
Ice Crean Freezers

ire Shavers

HPIWARE

'

) 30 E. Martin St.

Dial TE 2-7121
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FRESH JANE PARKER TWIN
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TOOTH
K 'pASTe" !^,: 25'

Cool Refreshing Summer Drink • Fancy

Stock l.*p at This Low" Price. - Fancy A&P

Extra Special! Cut Style lona

Gregn Beans 3 35^
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DESSERT SPECIALS
Jane Parker Delicious

HBAT AND gERV K THIS 1,1 s< ml
WITH A&P*s OWN BR AND < Rl-S'l Mi*' I

CREAMY-SMOOTH TASTINO VANILLA
Save 6c On Ann Page Pure Fruit

Plum Preserves
”

39c
2-Lb Jar

A&P FROZEN GREEN

Prices This Ad Eff, Thru Sat. Aug, 3
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